Abstract. Understanding players' gameplay behaviors, performance abilities, and interests is a growing research area due to its utility in developing knowledge and theory that can enhance game design. Much previous research exists within this area, however, none of these works deeply investigated player behavior and its relation to knowledge/skills gained by playing specific genres. This topic is important, as knowledge gained from playing different genres influences players' game behaviors. Knowing the details of the skills gained and their influence on performance will allow designers to make informed decisions about their game design given knowledge about target audience's playing habits. In this paper, we address this issue. In particular, we discuss results of a study conducted with 35 college participants to explore the influence of prior gaming experience, specifically with Role Playing and First Person Shooter games, on knowledge/skills related to their ability to navigate and solve spatial puzzles in 3D games.
Introduction
Video games have been on the market since the 1980s. As a result, there are many skilled players who learned genre conventions. Designers are now challenged with creating games for ones who have accumulated skills/knowledge and others who are either casual gamers or inexperienced [7, 10] . Many previous researches have investigated the players' gameplay experience, including their emotions [15, 4] , motivations [16] , play styles [22, 25] , and behaviour [5] . Several models were proposed to measure players' satisfaction including GameFlow [19] . In addition, several researchers proposed a set of heuristics to evaluate the game experiences. Desuvire et al. [7] proposed Game Approachability Principles as "the level of helpfulness in a computer game for new and inexperienced players." Lemay et al. [16] proposed a semantic differential approach to understand the players' various experiences regarding their attitudes by using a list of "bipolar adjectives". Authors argued that players' perception of a game/genre will affect their performance and skills. Other studies reported that mastering game tasks and challenges is connected to game enjoyment [14] . Sherry [18] stated that too easy games result in boredom, and too hard games can be frustrating. On the other hand, Klimmt et al. study [14] showed that game enjoyment can change with increasing playing time. High number of successes and few failures at the beginning of a new game could increase the enjoyment however that could result in boredom when game experience improved. There are several methods for gathering players' feedback e.g., usability methods, surveys, observation, playtesting, and ethnographic methods [6, 12, 13] . Lately, game telemetry and visualization have been proposed where it provides a large quantitative, time-stamped data for tracking and analyzing user behavior. Microsoft Game Labs did extensive user testing for Halo 3 [20] . Mellon [23] used telemetry to locate gold farmers. Ducheneaut et al. [9] used logs of player chat in Star Wars Galaxies to infer patterns in social behavior. In addition, several researchers have used data from players' behavior to construct player models [3] . Bartle developed one of the first player models by studying people playing MUDs (Multi-User Dungeons) [2] . He categorized players as Socializers, Killers, Adventurers, and Achievers. Recently other researches discussed different approaches (game metrics [8] , neural network [5] , game AI for creating challenging opponents [11] , etc.) to construct models of the players. However, none of these previous works investigated the knowledge gained from experience with particular genres and its impact on gameplay. In this paper we present a study with 35 participants to investigate the influence of experience accumulated through playing specific game genres (described by Rollings and Adams [1] ), First Person Shooter (FPS) games and Role Playing Games (RPG). We believe skills gained from playing different kinds of games are varied since their game mechanics are different e.g., FPS games require good eye/hand coordination and quick reaction time [18] , while RPGs are related to logical thinking and problem solving [18] . We investigate the effect of these learned skills on solving 3D spatial puzzles in 30-minutes of playing Tomb Raider: Underworld (Eidos Interactive, 2008).
Pilot Study
Our questionnaire guides us in clustering players based on their prior experience with FPS and RPG games. We sent it to 4 experts in game user research industry to ensure content face validity. We then conducted a pilot with 3 RPG experts, 3 FPS experts and 4 non-gamers. Since self report is an unreliable measure as people often underestimate the time they spend [22] , the questionnaire [23] tries to remedy that by asking specific details on games based on advice from experts. The questionnaire was promising in differentiating between FPS and RPG gamers. It found RPG gamers were playing FPS games more than FPS gamers playing RPG games. Additionally, RPG gamers were more flexible in playing games in the other genre (e.g., FPS).
Study Design
35 participants were recruited from SFU SIAT. We ended up with 13 FPS, 9 RPG, 9 non-gamers, and 4 outliers who either played the game before, or were not rated as FPS/RPG/non-gamer based on the questionnaire. We did not consider outliers in the statistical analysis to keep the consistency. We were not interested in gender or age influences, and used homogeneous participants; They aged 21-25 (4 between 27-32) and over 80% were male. Tomb Raider was chosen because it is a 3D game (for measuring 3D spatial puzzles and navigation), fairly new (to decrease number of outliers), not RPG or FPS but had some elements of both, and a linear game with distinguishable obstacles for defining metrics (Table 1) . Since most of the metrics are not subjective, one experimenter collected them manually through video coding. 
Results
Questionnaire: In this experiment, the dependent variables were number of RPG games played, maximum playtime per RPG game, number of FPS games played, and maximum playtime per FPS game (each participant inserted the total number of hours played per each FPS/RPG game in the questionnaire; for each participant the greatest number was considered as the maximum playtime per game). The independent variable was the prior gaming experience groups (FPS/RPG/ non-gamer). Since the significant difference between non-gamers with other two groups was seen in ANOVA, we present statistical results of FPS and RPG gamers through the MannWhitney U Test (Table 2 ). Comparing the average number of FPS and RPG games played shows RPG players played significantly more RPG games than FPS shooters, however they did not differ in the number of FPS games they have played. Comparing the average of maximum playtime per FPS and RPG games, a significant time investment difference was found between FPS and RPG gamers for playing an RPG game (RPG gamers played more, p<.05) but not for playing an FPS game (p>.05). Game Metrics: In this experiment, the dependent variables were the numerical variables from the game metrics (Table 1 ). The independent variable was the prior gaming experience (FPS/RPG/non-gamer). The data was analyzed using one-Factor ANOVA (Table 3 ). There was a significant difference for the number of solved obstacles between FPS gamers and the other two groups, F(2,28) = 8.53, p < .05. Post-hoc test (Tukey) confirmed FPS players were able to solve more obstacles than RPG players and as expected non-gamers while there was no significant difference between RPG players and non-gamers. Comparing the average time (sec) took players to solve each obstacle we found that FPS gamers spent less time than RPG gamers in solving obstacles (Figure 1) . ANOVA (Table 4) showed there was significant difference between non-gamers and other two groups for obstacles 1, 4, and 5 (p<.05). Results of Mann-Whitney U Test for FPS and RPG showed there was a significant difference in the mean time of FPS and RPG players on obstacle 4, z =-1.905, p < .05 and obstacle 11, z =-2.155, p < .05. Analyzing qualitatively we noticed Obstacle 1 and 2 included a flaming hallway, a switch to open a door and climbing on a ledge. Non-gamers spent more time getting used to the controllers, the game environment and the abilities while FPS/RPG gamers just passed (majority of players did not notice the ledge right away). Obstacle 3 involved new game mechanics for all the groups. Players need to get close to the edge of the pit to jump and grab the narrow ledge on the wall to pass the pit. Many participants reported the ledges were unnoticeable which explains the peak for obstacle 3 in Figure 1 . This was evident especially with, 23% of FPS, 25% of RPG and 67% of non-gamers asked for help from the observer after spending a good amount of time. The observer believed that FPS gamers being faster and their attitude tended to be more risky and impatient e.g., FPS gamers jumped toward the wall or the pit while they still did not find the ledges. The mechanics used for obstacles 4-5 are similar to obstacle 3. FPS and RPG gamers did not differ much, but compared to nongamers there was a big difference. This is because FPS and RPG gamers are used to learn from games and use the mechanics again. Thus their learning time can be much quicker than non-gamers. Obstacle 6 requires players to dive underwater where they may encounter sharks. They can either escape or shoot at sharks; 85% of FPS, 66% of RPG and 56% of non-gamers shot at the attacker sharks. This is due to FPS gamers are used to shooting within the games they play. Obstacles 7-9 needed players to navigate underwater to find two keys. Players' behaviors were almost the same for those who could get through (eight FPS, three RPG and two non-gamers). The majority of players got lost in obstacles 7-8, where they believed game design could be improved through using more efficient lighting and maps. Obstacles 11-12 were a combination of jumping and climbing in a dark room. FPS gamers generally spent less time and were able to navigate with little problem. Although some of the FPS gamers claimed they were PC gamers, the differences captured through qualitative observations among FPS gamers were minimal. For RPG gamers the difference between PC gamers and those who are used to controllers was more pronounced. Non-players showed the highest frustration level and the slowest movement, whereas FPS gamers showed the lowest frustration level and the fastest movement. Additionally, analysis showed there was a significant strong positive correlation between the number of FPS games played and the number of solved obstacles r=.548(31), p(two-tailed)<.01 but not with number of RPG games played. There was a significant strong positive correlation between hours spent weekly on playing video games and the number of solved obstacles r=.443(31), p(two-tailed)<.05. 
Conclusions
The results implied that non-gamers' behavior was more similar to RPG gamers than FPS gamers in terms of the time it took them to solve the puzzles; there were five obstacles with significant time difference between FPS and non-gamers (Obstacles 1, 2, 4-6) while there was only one obstacle that yielded significant differences between RPG and non-gamers (Obstacle 5). We believe visual search and/or the actual learning abilities cause these differences. Another interesting finding was that the more FPS games they played the more obstacles they solved; this was not true for RPG games. By uncovering these skills further, we can develop theories that can guide developers into designing more accessible games. It should be noted that this is a difficult research area and although we tried to keep the limitations of the study low, there are some. Having only one rater for observation of frustration and movement may not be enough to establish validity and more participants is needed to establish generality. However, the amount of time for video coding outweighed this desire. Further research is needed to investigate what abilities give FPS gamers the observed playing navigation difference, is it visual attention, visual search or reaction time difference? In addition, this study only looked at RPG and FPS gamers, what other differences exist in terms of skills in 3D games between different types of players?
